
Atfidavit

l,Sadhana Bakshi, principal DAV pubtic School
solemnly declare and affirm as under:_

That the managing commjttee of this schoot (DAV pubtic School,pundri ,Kaithat) is of
non -proprietary nature and its members are not related to one another.

Dated :26.07.2023

Place : Pundri

Verification

l,on behalf of the said institution do hereby solemnly declare and affirm that the contents
of my above affidavit are true to the best of my k nd belief and nothing has
been concealed there in
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Affidavit

l,Sadhana Bakshi, principal DAV public School ,pundri, Kaithal ( Hi do hereby
solemnly declare and affirm as under;_

That the managing committee of this school (DAV public School,pundri
non -proprietary nature and its members are not related to one another.

,Kaithal) is of

Oated :26.07.2023

Place : Pundri uJz
H,f,ffihlf;"t*'

Verification

l,on behalf of the said institution do hereby solemnly declare and affirm that the contents
of my above affidavit are true to the best of my k ge and belief and nothing has
been concealed there in .

Dated : 26.07.2023

Place : Pundri

Cedilied th?t li:: l!r'/€ sl:tement ts
declared 0fl :rreinil), aflirm3licjt belore
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AFFIDAVIT

I,SADHANA BATGHT s/o: d/o i w/o : aJIT BAxsHI aged about 62 years clo herby solernnlyailim and declare as under :

3.

2.

1. I say that I am the DAV COLLEGI

/ society / company ) havins its ."r:,HliI".ffIT1'," I# J H:Ifr:the DAV pubttc School, pundrt (fu11 name address of the school ). I am cornpslsnl aJI4authorized to swear and submit this afiidavit. .i,., ,;
I say that the above School has up loaded rhe latesr and .or.ica informatii_, 

"to.rtSchool information 26/0Z|202O. ,' :. 
, ,

I say rhdr rhe abovc schoot is disptayrng rhe latesr and ."rr.", ,;riiu"
under Bye taw 8.8 (iv) of the Af'liation 

"r"-"*" ,,* """.;-#;:f:.;:"::IEducation.

I say that the above School is collecti[g the fees from the Students a:rld disbursing theexpenses like salary etc. to its employees th.ough the Electronic clearing service ofBanks ,as prescribed by the circular dated 106 December,2016 issued by the Boardregarding promotion of Cashless Transaction in the CBSE AlfiIiated Schools.

fJrst!
I, the above named deponent do herby verify that statements made in paragraphs
above ajlidavit are all true and corr,
nothing material has U."r, .or,""a"a ,j".t llo:lowledCe 

and belief No part of it
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